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OVERVIEWOF NASALEWISRESEARCHCENTER
FREE-PISTONSTIRLINGENGINEACTIVITIES
Jack G. Slaby
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
ABSTRACT As a result, the Department of Energy
(DOE) undertook an extensive heat-pump de-
An overview of the National Aeronautics velopment program. The program guidelines
and Space Administration (NASA) Lewis Research indicate that research and development pro-
Center (LeRC) free-piston Stirling engine grams may go as far as laboratory and field
activities is presented. These include (1) a experiments for proof-of-concept or prin-
generic free-piston Stirling technology pro- ciple, or to demonstrate that major technical
o ject being conducted to develop technologies problems have been solved. One area of
, generic to both space power and terrestrial specific interest to the DOE is the free-
heat pump applications in a cooperative, cost- piston Stirling engine-driven heat pump.
shared effort with the Department of Energy Coincidentally, NASA, the Lewis Research
(DOE)/Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL); Center, was conducting research on free-
and (2) a free-piston Stirling space power piston Stirling engines as one of several
technology feasibility demonstration project candidates for potential space power systems.
being conducted in support of the Defense Although both applications, residential heat
Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA), pumps and space power, appear quite differ-
DOE, NASA, SP-IO0 project. The generic tech- ent, their requirements complement each
nology effort includes extensive parametric other. Some of these requirements include
testing of a 1 kW free-piston Stirling engine high efficiency, long life, high reliability,
(RE-IO00), development of a free-piston Stirl- hermetically sealed, and very low vibration
ing performance computer code, design and generation. Considering DOE's interest in
fabrication under contract of a hydraulic out- free piston Stirling engines for heat pump
put modification for RE-IO00 engine tests, and application and NASA-LeRC's capability
a lO00-hour endurance test, under contract, of (extensive Stirling engine experience and
a 3 kWe free-piston Stirling/alternator unique test facilities) and interest in space
engine. The newly initiated space power tech- power technology, it became readily apparent
nology feasibility demonstration effort that it would be synergistically beneficial
addresses the capability of scaling a free- to both NASA/LeRCand DOE/ORNLto enter into
piston Stirling/alternator system to about 25 a cooperative interagency agreement. This
kWe; de_eloping thermodynamic cycle efficiency was done and an agreement was signed
>70 percent of Carnot at temperature ratios in September 23, 1982 between the two agencies.
_he order of 1.5 to 2.0; achieving a power The research resulting from this IAA encom-
conversion unit specific weight of 6 kg/kWe; passes generic free-piston technology appli-
operating with noncontacting gas bearings; and cable to both space power and terrestrial
dynamically balancing the system, heat pump application. A summary of this
research will be presented as the first part
Planned engine and component design and of this report.
test efforts are described.
Although this report primarily addresses
free-piston Stirling engine activities, NASA,
BACKGROUNDAND INTRODUCTION under both DOEand NASAfunding, has (a) con-
ducted studies and research in generic kine-
The evolution of free-piston Stirling matic Stirling technology; (b) provided tech-
engines started with the work of Dr. William nical support for a DOE/JPL Stirling Solar
Beale at Ohio University around 1962. This Thermal Project; and (c) managed the Auto-
early work resulted in small-scale fractional- motive Stirling Engine (ASE) development
horsepower engines which demonstrated basic project. At last year's Eighteenth Inter-
engine operating principles. The potential society Energy Conversion Engineering Con-
advantages (hermetically sealed and only two ference (IECEC) Ref. 1 provided an overview
moving components) of this type of engine of the DOE/NASAASE program. References 2
became more widely recognized in the early to 11 list a series of reports which sum-
1970's. This recognition resulted in larger marize both NASAdirected and NASA conducted
companies taking an interest in its develop- kinematic Stirling work.
ment for heat pumps and solar applications.
In early 1983 the SP-IO0 Program was FREE-PISTON STIRLING GENERICRESEARCH
established through a memorandum of agreement
between the Department of Defense (DOD), In-house Characterization of a 1 kW Free-
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency Piston Stirling Engine(DARPA), the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA), Office of Aeronautics The RE-IO00 engine was purchased under
and Space Technology (OAST), and the Depart- NASA funding and installed in a test cell at
ment of Energy (DOE) Office of Nuclear Energy the Lewis Research Center. Initial test
to jointly develop the technology necessary results and engine description and instrumen-
for space nuclear reactor power systems for tation are presented in Ref. 12. The
military and civil applications. One major RE-IO00, designed and built by Sunpower,
element under the SP-IO0 Project organization Inc., of Athens, Ohio, is an electrically
is the Aerospace Technology Element. The heated, single-cylinder research engine with
major technologies to be developed include dashpot load. The engine is pictured in
static and dynamic energy conversion sub- Fig. 1 and is shown schematically in Fig. 2.
systems. One such subsystem is the Stirling The 30 hertz engine was designed for helium
power conversion subsystem. Studies show at a pressure of 70 bar.
that free-piston Stirling engines are poten-
tially capable of meeting SP-IO0 mission The engine with dashpot load is cur-
requirements at low reactor temperatures - a rently being tested under a joint cooperative
highly desirable feature because it lessens interagency agreement between NASA and DOE/
the need for costly advanced reactor develop- ORNL. Testing is continuing to update and
ment. However, because of the early stage of validate free-piston performance codes with
development of free-piston Stirling engines engine test-data. Sensitivity tests are(the largest successfully demonstrated is being run to determine the affect of the
only in the 3 kWe range) several technology following on engine performance.
feasibility issues must be demonstrated
before the free-piston Stirling power con- o regenerator porosity variation,
version system can be selected for the SP-IO0 o different displacer rod area,
application, o piston mass variation, and
o working gas variation.
These technology feasibility issues
include: The RE-IO00 engine is a research engine
and as such has not been designed for maximum
i. Scaling capability to about 25 kWe efficiency. Some test results with different
from the current 3 kWe level, engine configurations are shown in Fig. 3.
2. Developing thermodynamic cycle The only differences in engine configuration
efficiency > 70 percent of Carnot (e.g., maximum efficiency or maximum power
at temperature ratios in the range displacer) between the two test conditions
of 1.5 to 2.0. are displacer rod area, displacer gas spring
3. Achieving power conversion unit stiffness, and damping resulting from differ-
specific weight of 6 kg/kWe or less. ent amounts of regenerator material.
4. Operating with noncontacting gas
bearings.
5. Dynamically balancing the power Performance Code Validation for RE-IO00
conversion unit and - _ine
6. Demonstrating long life and
reliability. A basic Stirling performance model was
originally developed at the Lewis Research
The second part of this report describes Center for a kinematic Stirling engine.
the research, just getting underway, both This basic model was then adapted and uti-
analytical and experimental, directed toward lized by Mechanical Technology Inc., (MTI)
addressing the Stirling technology feasibil- in developing a free-piston Stirling perform-
ity issues, ance model under NASAfunding. This free-
piston Stirling model is being further devel-
Before discussing the research conducted oped and validated by NASA using test data
and planned, consider as a practical matter, generated on the RE-IO00 engine. This work
that free-piston Stirling engines have been also is funded under the joint NASA/LeRC-
only investigated for commercial application DOE/ORNLcooperative interagency agreement.
over the last 8 to 10 years and total expend-
itures have been on the order of 10 million The model in its present form accurately
- a very modest amount for new engine predicts trends in performance. Predicted
development. Even at this low total level power and efficiency are in reasonably good
the technology is advancing rapidly, agreement with test data within the 10 to 15
percent range. The code can be exercised in
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either the constrained or unconstrained mode. can be used for hydraulic and gas compressor
In the unconstrained mode the only necessary output performance investigation. Con-
code input is engine pressure, heater temper- currently, the experimental data will be used
ature, cooling water temperature and load on to validate the previously discussed FPSE
the dashpot. Figure 4 presents a comparison computer code for the hydraulic and gas com-
of unconstrained predicted/experimental pressor outputs. A simplified schematic
results for a typical operating point. Im- showing the hydraulic output is illustrated
provements between code predictions and test in Fig. 5. A diaphragm was chosen as the
data are anticipated with planned code modi- basic working gas to hydraulic fluid link
fications which will include improvements in due to its ease of adaptation, dYnamic
the cooler model and the addition of an stability, and low technical risk. Design
appendix gap loss calculation. The model features are shown in Fig. 6.
will be later modified to reflect a change
in engine configuration from a dashpot load FMI will have the hydraulic output
to a hydraulic output and eventually to a device components fabricated. They will
gas compressor load. It is these modifica- assemble, leak test and then deliver it to
tions which are of interest for heat pump LeRC where FMI will support system installa-
application, tion, operation, and debugging and analysis
of preliminary data. The testing of the
Hydraulic Output Device for RE-IO00 Stirlin 9 hydraulic output device is intended to demon-strate feasibility, efficiency and potential
Engine practicality of a hydraulic power system
driven by a FPSE. It will result in a
Foster-Miller, Inc., (FMI) is under validated FPSE code with hydraulic and first-
contract to NASALewis Research Center with order gas-compressor output. More specific
funding provided from DOE/ORNLto develop a information on the performance advantage of
hydraulic conversion system for the RE-IO00 using low hysteresis gas in the bounce space
free-piston Stirling engine, and performance sensitivity to cooling of
the power diaphragm will also result.Free-piston Stirling engines are poten-
tially attractive for a variety of applica- lO00-Hour Endurance Testtions and can be adapted to the various
applications with several different drive
systems. For some applications a hydraulic Because free-piston Stirling engines
output offers distinct design advantages, are at an earlier phase of development than
For electric power output a hydraulic drive the kinematic Stirling engine, very little
link could uncouple engine and alternator life testing or life potential demonstration
design criteria and allow use of conventional testing has been performed. Even though the
rotary alternators. Hydraulic drives can of free-piston Stirling engine is a hermetically
sealed unit and has only two moving parts,
course be used to provide rotary shaft power advocates for space power heat pump, andfor a variety of applications. In addition a
fairly simple hydraulic link can be used to other applications requiring long-lived,highly reliable power conversion will remain
provide a gas compressor output for heat pump apprehensive of the free-piston's attractive
applications, attributes until engine reliability is demon-
strated. The initial step toward demonstrat-
The FMI contract was directed toward ing engine reliability was an endurance test
converting the RE-IO00 engine with dashpot activity successfully completed by Mechanical
load into a versatile engine that could be Technology Inc. (MTI) of Latham, NY. The
readily converted to either a hydraulic out- NASALewis Research Center managed this work,
put or simulate a gas compressor output, under a cooperative interagency agreement.
FMI with Sunpower as a subcontractor com- Funding was provided by DOE/ORNLand the Gas
pleted the mechanical design of a 4-pulse Research Institute (GRI).double-acting null band pump under NASA
management and funding (13). As part of the The specific goal of the program was to
NASA-DOE/ORNLinteragency agreement, FMI - accumulate 1000 operational test hours on
Sunpower completed design of a complete the nominal 3 kWe gas-fired free-piston
integrated control system and used uncon- Stirling/linear alternator power conversion
strained computer simulations to verify unit called Engineering Model (EM) shown in
system stability. The computer simulations Fig. 7. The engine description and details
were used to generate design modifications to
convert the 4-pulse pump to a 2-pulse null of the operation and inspection of tile EM
band pump. To a first order approximation, engine over the lO00-hour test run (actually
the 2-pulse pump simulates a double-acting 1100 hours of testing) are documented inRef. 14. The endurance test duty cycle
compressor load. Thus the RE-IO00 engine schedule is shown in Fig. 8. Test result
highlights are shown in Fig. 9.
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During the testing, the power deviation long life (50 000 to 100 000 hours) and high
was less than _i0 percent at 2.5 kWe. The reliability for space and terrestrial appli-
efficiency variation was in the range of cation. A continuation of testing on this
• 2.5 efficiency points (nominal engine engine for an additional 9000 hours is plan-
efficiency about 34 percent defined as elec- ned to be funded by the SP-IO0 program and
trical energy out divided by heat into the the Gas Research Institute (GRI).
engine). There were two unplanned shutdowns
during the course of testing. The first was
the need to refurbish the heater head instru- SP-IO0 STIRLING ACTIVITIES
mentation. Twenty-seven thermocouples were
attached securely. Previously, due to engine Space Power Demonstrator Engine and Issues
vibration, the thermocouples broke loose.
New thermocouples were reattached and weights Before discussing the SPDEtest program
were added to the engine frame to reduce the it is important to understand why the Stirl-
vibration. The second shutdown resulted ing system is attractive for space power
when a small segment of the displacer perman- application. Refer to Fig. 10 and it is
ent magnet, which had previously broken dur- easy to see why a Stirling power conversion
ing preassembly handling, became dislodged unit is attractive for a typical SP-IO0 mis-
and caused the displacer to jam. We feel sion. The system analysis curves indicate
that neither of these shutdowns adversely that the total mass for an unmanned nuclear-
reflects upon the success of this endurance Stirling system producing 100 kW of electri-
test. cal power is less than 3000 kg, the SP-IO0
target. This target is achieved for both
One other event deserves mention. At reactor temperatures of i000 K and Ii00 K
the completion of 400 hours of testing, at and even for a 900 K reactor temperature at
the end of the full-stroke full-power test, (TH/Tc) temperature ratios below 1.65.
the engine was run unintentionally for about This analysis is based on extrapolations of
3 minutes (about i0 000 cycles) with the existing free-piston and kinematic Stirling
hydrostatic gas bearing system inoperative, technology. It is these extrapolations which
The engine was shutdown and inspected as are the key technology issues for free-piston
soon as this condition was detected. The Stirling in the SP-IO0 application.
inspection indicated a number of local
scratches attributable to dry-bearing opera- One of the key technology issues of
tion. This area exhibited small grooves but free-piston Stirling engines for space power
no change in outer diameter. In addition, a application is high engine efficiency at low
static flow test through the bearing ports engine temperature ratios. Stirling engines
and passages was conducted to determine if long have been known for their high effi-
bearing clearances changed. No change was ciency. In the ASE program, as an example,
apparent and the remainder of the hardware indicated cycle efficiency in excess of 70
showed no degradation. Testing continued, percent of Carnot cycle efficiency is rou-
tinely achieved. This occurs at temperature
At the completion of the endurance test- ratios around 3.0. Temperature ratio is
ing, it appeared that test load condition did defined here as hot metal exterior tempera-
not affect the wear rate since there was no ture of the heater (TH) , divided by the
measurable wear. The uncertainty in measure- cold metal temperature of the cooler exterior
ment was 70 millionths of an inch. Critical (Tc). However, for space application where
component measurements were compiled by - mass and volume constraints are of paramount
importance temperature ratios are required to
o direct profilometer measurements be in the range of 1.6 to 2.0. This means
o static bearing flow pressure drop that the temperature difference between
o weight measurements and heater and cooler is reduced considerably;
o photographs of critical hardware and the issue must be addressed as to
whether the high percent of Carnot cycle
These tests successfully completed a efficiency can be maintained at the lower
first step of over I000 hours of endurance TH/TC temperature ratios. This is but
testing on a free-piston Stirling/linear one of the feasibility issues which we hope
alternator system under various loads and to resolve as a result of the Space Power
duty-cycle schedules. The engine tested Demonstration Engine (SPDE) activity.
incorporates key design features necessary
for long-life and high reliability. One Free-piston Stirling technology is cur-
such feature is the hydrostatic gas bearing rently in engineering development and before
which eliminates wear between moving parts. Stirling systems can be selected for SP-IO0
Additional test hours are now required for a application, technology issues must be re-
second step (a i0 000 hr goal) toward estab- solved by component and system tests. The
lishing the free-piston Stirling engine's SPDE program will attempt to substantiate
experimentally the potential that Stirling Continuation of Endurance Testing to 10 000
shows in system analysis comparisons. The Hours
objective of the SPDE program which will be
conducted at Mechanical Technology Inc. of The objective of this test is to extend
Latham, NY, is to design, build and demon- the nominal lO00-hour (1100 actual hr run)
strate with actual hardware all the key tech- endurance test time on the MTI 3 kWe Engi-
nology issues that will permit selection for neering Model engine to 10 000 hours. This
SP-IO0 application. The key technology engine incorporates the same design features
issues that will be demonstrated in this necessary for long life and high reliability
program are shown in Fig. ii. that are found in the SPDE design. Project
Management will be supplied by the Lewis
It is to be noted that the SPDE test is Research Center with funding provided by the
to be conducted at TH = 650 K and TC = SP-IO0 program and GRI. This test will be
325 K, rather than at the expected applica- conducted at 700° C (973 K) heater tempera-
tion temperatures (T H = 1100 K, TC = 550 ture at full piston stroke. The heater head
K). This is being done to provide meeting will be dimensionally inspected to establish
increased confidence in the time constraint creep history during testing. These measure-
:: imposed by the SP-IO0 engineering development ments will be repeated at about 500-hour
decision date of July, 1985. The higher tem- intervals. Bearing clearances also will be
perature would require a liquid metal heat evaluated by a flow check (when the engine is
source loop whereas a more conventional heat not operating) where the flow versus pres-
source system can be utilized at the lower sure characteristic is measured. Internal
temperatures. A liquid metal loop would measurements will be repeated should any
significantly increase design, fabrication, failures necessitate an engine rebuild.
and tests schedules. Furthermore, operation Also interval measurements will be taken
at the higher temperature is not considered before and upon completion of the testing.
to be a key technology issue. Keep in mind The engine operating conditions are sum-
that the ASE program has logged about 10 000 marized in Fig. 13. To more closely simulate
hours of engine testing for component evalua- zero "g" conditions the engine will be
tion at temperatures around 1100 K with very mounted with the piston motion vertical. A
good reliability, new piston and cylinder will be installed to
improve engine performance by having reduced
In addition the MTI design is expected clearances. This also will reduce the amount
to be capable of operation at 900 K for of bearing gas flow'and improve engine per-
approximately 1000 hours, providing an option formance.
for testing at this temperature, once the
feasibility demonstration tests are complete. The extension of the lO00-hour endurance
Finally, preliminary designs will evaluate test for the SP-IO0 program emphasized the
what modifications would be necessary to up- similarity in Stirling engine requirements
grade the SPDE to operate at TH : 1100 K for applications such as space power and heat
and TC = 550 K, and to indicate how the pumps. The original program was a joint
final system will achieve a specific weight effort between NASA, DOE/ORNL, and GRI. The
of 6 kg/kWe. SP-IO0 program, with GRI support, is con-
tinuing this important milestone needed for
The risk in building and testing the establishing free-piston Stirling
SPDE is not great. A schematic of one cylin- reliability.
der of the two cylinder engine is shown in
Fig. 12. The engine is composed of two Design of 25 kWe Stirling Space Power Sub
opposed 12.5-kW engines to achieve dynamic System For Temperature Ratio of 1.6511
balance. This approach is similar to that
incorporated into a military advanced devel- Concurrent with the SPDE program, Sun-
opment model also designed and built by MTI. power, of Athens Ohio will prepare the pre-
Power has been scaled from the present 3 kWe liminary design of a space power module with
(as used for the i000 hour endurance test) a TH = 875 K and a TH/TC = 1.65. The
model to 12.5 kWe (per cylinder) so that the optimized design will incorporate a patented
power extrapolation is only approximately 1 spin-lubricated hydrodynamic gas bearing and
to 4. Specific weight goals will be achieved will be based upon the requirements listed in
by increasing both pressure and frequency. Fig. 14.
Pressure is increased to the value used in
the ASE program, 150 bar, and the frequency Prior to conducting the design, Sunpower
is doubled to 120 Hz. Critical thermodynamic will perform a conceptual review of conven-
parameters have been maintained within exist- tional free-piston linear-alternator con-
ing engine experience. The alternator con- figurations as well as alternative concepts
figuration uses a samarium cobalt permanent - some of which include FPSE's with hydraulic
magnet plunger similar to the MTI designed output and rotating alternator; and with a
military engine. 5
gas turbine and rotating alternator. Sun- Spin-Lubricated Hydrodynamic Gas Bearing
power will recommend for NASA approval which Evaluation
system shall be selected for the design
effort. Sunpower, as a part of the contract to
design a 25 kWe space power module, will
To aid in the design of the space power analytically and experimentally assess the
module, Sunpower will conduct parametric feasibility of a patented spin-lubricated
sensitivity studies for optimized designs at noncontacting hydrodynamic gas bearing system
three different TH/TC temperature ratios as a means to achieve long life and high
of 1.5, 1.75, and 2.0. These studies will reliability for the two moving components
concentrate on the critical relationships (displacer and piston) in a Stirling space
between power module specific weight and per- power module design.
cent of Carnot cycle efficiency as a function
of TH/TC. This will be done for a TH The concept incorporates the interaction
of 875 and 1075 K (heater head temperatures) of existing gas flow through the compression
corresponding to reactor outlet temperatures space with a turbine mounted on the dis-
of 900 and 1100 K. Thus six cases will be placer. The turbine consists of simple
investigated. Each case will be optimized to grooves on the cold end of the the displacer.
obtain maximum system efficiency and minimum This concept also should apply equally well
specific weight, to the linear alternator plunger (piston).
The turbine as shown in Fig. 15 encounters
The design procedure will incorporate the flow only at the outermost part of the
initial scaling to generate general engine displacer stroke (away from the hot end)
size, configuration and weight. Optimization where the gas flow to the compression space
programs will be used for coarse and fine is a maximum. Thus the torque is applied to
tuning of the designs. Since the space power the displacer in a unidirectional manner.
module may operate at frequencies above 60 This slight torque is adequate to maintain a
Hz, Sunpower will use experimental data from constant angular velocity and a gas film
an ocillating test rig as well as a thorough between the displacer and its center rod.
review of operating engine test results to
insure that the pressure drop correlations The experimental demonstration will
for the heat exchanger loop employed in the include operating parameters and approximate
computer codes reflect the actual engine dimensions compatible with the space-power
behavior, module design. This demonstration will be
conducted at room temperature and show that
The two cylinder SPDE engine is dynami- the desired operating conditions (approx
cally balanced as a result of the opposing 530 K) can be extrapolated from these
pistons and displacers. However, if this results.
study shows a single/cylinder engine to be
more advantageous, then another approach to A test rig will be designed and built
dynamic balancing must be employed. One to simulate the operating conditions.
such approach is the design of a dynamic Instrumentation will be included to measure
absorber for the engine. A single absorber component rotational speed and running
is preferred, but a double mass absorber clearances and to give an indication of
would allow for a wider range of operating contact if it occurs. Modifications will be
frequencies. To investigate dynamic balanc- made if necessary and retesting done until
ing of a single cylinder free-piston Stirling the goal of noncontact operation is achieved.
engine NASAwill have Sunpower design, fabri-
cate, and assist in the installation and
testing of a balancing system for the single Lightweight Linear Alternators for
cylinder RE-IO00 engine at NASA Lewis. Free-Piston Stirling Engine Space-Power
Systems
This Space Power Module design will also
incorporate the use of spin-lubricated non- In early January 1984 NASA awarded a
contact hydrodynamic gas bearings for both contract to Energy Research and Generation of
the displacer and power pistons. Sunpower Oakland, California to develop and demon-
will evaluate these gas bearings on a sepa- strate a lightweight linear alternator con-
rate test rig. The hydrodynamic gas bearings cept. The proposed alternator is a
and this test rig evaluation are described in synchronous linear machine which operates
the following section, equally well as a motor. Technical objec-
tives include the design, fabrication, test- minimizing specific weight, achieving high
ing and demonstration of a lightweight, high efficiency at temperature ratios less than
efficiency, compact linear alternator for 2.0, demonstrating long life and high
FPSE Space power conversion systems. The reliability, evaluating gas bearing systems,
feasibility, limitations and potential of verifying computer codes, and investigating
the proposed alternator concept will be advanced lightweight linear alternator con-
assessed through analyses and testing to cepts.
determine the objectives shown in Fig. 16.
Funding has been provided by government
Two versions of the linear alternator agencies as well as private industry. Fund-
(LA) will be designed; and each will generate ing organizations include NASA, DOE, DOD,
an output voltage by reversing the magnet and GRI. The common and complementary
flux that couples each stator coil as the requirements of the various applications
armature magnets move across the stator poles along with the fine cooperation of the fund-
faces, ing organizations have allowed these activi-
ties to be carried on in a cost-effective,
In the first version the entire flux cooperative manner. The net result is a
produced by a magnet pair couples with each well integrated free-piston Stirling engine
coil, whereas in the second version only technology effort that addresses both
one-half this flux couples with each coil. synergistic and specific requirements of
As a result, the voltage generated in each various applications.
coil is only one-half that of the first ver-
sion, therefore using twice the number of The research and development efforts
coils connected in series to equal voltage discussed in this report will advance the
output of the first version. The principle technology and provide more definitive
difference in flux leakage between the two answers as to the status and potential of
configurations is due to axial flux leakage free-piston Stirling engines for applications
between stator sections. If this flux leak- such as SP-IO0, terrestrial heat pumps, and
space station power systems. System studies
age is small then the first version _s have shown dramatically that free-pistonlighter and exhibits only half the I R
loss of the second version, assuming both Stirling systems have significant advantages
have equal size and output, compared to competing alternative systems.It is now time to demonstrate with hardware
The design effort will be conducted by that the promise of high reliability, long
first varying design parameters such as: life, high efficiency, and lightweight
stroke, magnet diameter and thickness, coil components are indeed achievable.
dimensions, pole-to-stroke ratio, and recip-
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Figurei. - RE-IO00free-piston Stirling engine.
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Figure4. - RE-1000engineperformance- predictedversus experimental
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Figure 7. -3kW2,MechanicalTechnologyInc. free-piston Stirling/Linear
alternator engineering modelengine.
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